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First enlist ed female graduat es Army's Sapper
Leader Course
By Michele Vowell, Fort Campbell Courier

December 14, 2018
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FORT LEONARD WOOD, Mo. -- Sgt . Hailey Falk is t he Army's ﬁ rst enlisted female Soldier to graduate from t he rigorous Sapper Leader
Course since t he program's incept ion in 1985.
Falk, 23, received her Sapper Tab, Dec. 7, aft er complet ing t he "demanding 28-day leadership development course for combat
engineers t hat reinforces crit ical skills and t eaches advanced t echniques needed across t he Army." She is assigned t o B Company,
39t h Engineer Bat talion "Bull St rike," 2nd Brigade Combat Team "St rike," 101st Airborne Division, at Fort Campbell, Kent ucky.
"Sgt . Falk's success as t he ﬁ rst enlisted [ female] graduat e represent s a st ep forward in t he process of recognizing success in t he
combat arms ﬁ eld by performance, not by gender," said Capt . John D. Baer, B Company commander, 39t h BEB. "The combat
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engineer MOS [ 12 Bravo] opened to females in 2015, and Sgt . Falk's graduat ion from t he Sapper Leader Course reinforces t he
wisdom in t hat decision by proving t hat bot h genders can achieve success in t he enlisted combat arms career ﬁ eld.
According to t he Army, t he mission of t he course is to "t rain and cert ify t he next generat ion of Sapper leaders, to serve as members
of Combined Arms team, t hrough t raining in small unit t act ics and combat engineer bat t le drills in a physically demanding, st ressful
and austere environment ."

SAPPER LEADER COURSE
Falk was promot ed t o sergeant last summer. Wit h a high Army Physical Fit ness Test score and a dedicat ion t o physical ﬁ t ness, Falk's
leadership saw her pot ent ial to succeed at t he Sapper Leader Course.
"Sgt . Falk is an out st anding noncommissioned ofﬁ cer and embodies t he be, know, do leadership model and esprit de corps. She
accept s t he most difﬁ cult t ask wit hout hesit at ion. As an NCO she leads from t he front and drives t roops forward t o accomplish all
missions," said Staff Sgt . William Frye, Falk's squad leader.
Each plat oon in B Company rallied to help Falk and her fellow Soldiers succeed at Fort Leonard Wood.
Among t he challenges Falk faced at t he leader course was t he Sapper physical ﬁ t ness test . The t est is graded by Army st andards to
t he individual's age and gender. The minimum passing criteria is 230 t otal score, wit h no less t han 70 point s in each event .
The Sapper Leader Course not only challenged Falk physically, but ment ally. According to t he Army, t he Sapper Leader Course is
designed "to build esprit de corps by t raining Soldiers in t roop leading procedures, demolit ions (convent ional and expedient ) and
mount aineering operat ions. The course culminat es in an intense ﬁ eld t raining exercise t hat reinforces t he use of t he bat t le drills and
specialized engineer techniques learned t hroughout t he course."
At t he end of t he course, Falk's inst ructor delivered t he news t hat she had passed.
"At t hat moment , t hat 's when it hit me t hat I did all t his. Now, it didn't seem hard anymore," she said. "During it seemed like t he
hardest t hing I've ever done. Then, aft er, I [ t hought ] I could do t his again, honest ly."
Baer said Falk's success should be a challenge to all combat engineers of any gender.
"There are physiological differences bet ween genders, and female combat engineers often have t o work harder to meet t he
st renuous physical demands of combat relat ive t o t heir male peers. Addit ionally, t he unit 's operat ional demands prevent an
extended preparat ion t ime for t he school," Baer said. "Sgt . Falk has humbly taken on t hese challenges, succeeding purely t hrough
hard work and mental toughness."
As t he ﬁ rst female enlisted Soldier to graduat e from t he Sapper Leader Course, Falk said she encourages ot her Soldiers to t ry it and
plans t o encourage t hose under her command t o enroll in t he school.
"I would say 'go for it .' Don't be scared of failure. As long as you work hard for it and you don't give up, you can push t hrough it ," she
said. "It 's not just you, t here are ot her people who are working to help you get it . All of your bat t le buddies are earning your tab for
you. You can't just earn it yourself. Everyone has t o work t oget her."
HER ARMY FUTURE
A week after graduat ion, Falk said she is catching up on her sleep and preparing for her next advent ure -- at tending Pat hﬁ nder
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School in January.
"[ I'm] hoping to get as many [ Army] schools as I can," she said. "I'm ready to do anyt hing at t his point . I just got t hrough t hat , I
guess I can do anyt hing."
Her squad leader and company commander agree Falk has a bright fut ure.
"Wit h Sgt . Falk graduat ing Sapper Leader Course, she now has no limit s. She has faced and overcome t he many challenges of one of
t he Army's hardest schools," Frye said. "Her unit now has one more let hal ﬁ ght er among t he ranks who is now an expert in mobilit y,
count er mobilit y and survivabilit y, ready to provide her t ask force wit h t he t ools to accomplish t he most difﬁ cult missions."
"Graduat ion from t he course represent s mont hs of diligent preparat ion and an except ional quant it y of mental stamina," Baer said.
"Sgt . Falk has exhibit ed t hese qualit ies t hroughout her career in t he 101st , and I suspect t his is just t he beginning of her success in
t he military."
Falk remains humble about her accomplishment and credit s her leadership and unit for her success.
"I st ill don't t hink it 's a big deal, [ but ] I couldn't have done it wit hout everyone," she said. "I'm just glad I have t he support system
back here. My ﬁ rst sergeant , my sergeant major came [ t o graduat ion] . A lot of people from t he unit came to support . I owe it to all of
t hem because wit hout all t he t raining -- even t hough I didn't want to do it at t he t ime -- t he t raining t hat we do, t hat I dread, it
ended up paying off."
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